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UKDAL8 FOR THOSE WHO EARNED ’EM.
Edward N. Hurley, chairm an of the United States shipping board, and Gen eral Bryce Bisque are among those who have been decorated with the distiu  guishad service medal.We will not take space to refer to the 

many criticisms of the shipping board and to question the wisdom of the medal to r  Mr. Hurley. In the case of General Disque, he rendered a valuable service in speeding up lumber production through the organisation of employers and employes. Both men aiay be en 
titled  to their medals but, if  they are, there are thousands of others who have been overlooked.We will piass by those who actively partic ipated  upon the far-flung battle ane, everyone of whom is entitled  to som« signal recognition of his services. We will consider only those who re maiued a t  home to  do the ir part, as did Chairman Hurley and Ueneral Disque.

What of the thousands of business xnen who neglected their business and gave thousands of dollars in tim e to promoting patriotic drives; how about those who suffered privations in order th a t thay might do their b it in buying bouds and giving to war activ ities; how about those who took insults from those who were not in sympathy with the w ar; how about those who did not hesita te  to tell slackers what they thought o f them; how about the women 
who left babes a t  home and did their housework a t night aud on Sundays in order that they might do their part at the Red Cross roomsf How about the other thousands who suffered financially and physically in giving their services to their country, and without whose services the war could not have been successfully prosecuted?If  we are going to pass around dis tinguished service medals to those who did  their duty a t home, we can name many thousands who are in every way as fully entitled to them as are Chair man Hurley and General Disoue, and we do not intend to in any way minimize the services of these two distin guished men.

DO-NOTHING CRITICIZER3.
The McMinnville News-Reporter is su ffering  from a severe a ttack  of stomach ache and, while it is in tha t regrettable condition, it is growling a t  the Oregon Btate Editorial association, claiming th a t tha t organization should devote its tint« to drumming up advertising for 

the  country papers of Oregon and c riticizing the association for not doing so.In making the complaint The News- Reporter is acting exactly like the knockers in every other line of business. They kick because someone else does not do something for them, yet they  never lift their hands to do anyth ing  for anyone else.With the editorial association, as with o ther organizations, the principal reason th a t i t  has not done more is because those who hav« benefited from the e ffo rts  of the association to the extent of hundreds of thousands of dollars are so short sighted tha t they are afraid  to put up a few dollars to extend the work of th« association, or to assist it  in the work i t  is already doing, for fear tha t some officer is going to get a few pennies of it.The editor of The Sentinel has been 
a t  d ifferen t tim es actively engaged in promoting some of the activ ities of the association and so fs r  as we know The News-Reporter has never been present a t  any meeting of the association to of fe r  any suggestions as to how the association eould do the things which it desires th a t i t  shall do and has never given a cent of the money which it has received through the effo rts  of the 
association to assist in paying the ex pensea of getting  business for him.Home year or two ago an effo rt was made to pay a secretary to stay  on the job year in aud year out getting  business for the country papers. The proposition fell through because a sufficient number o f papers did not come in on the proposition. While The Sentinel has never made inquiries as to which papers offered the ir cooperation, we are willing to  venture the assertion tha t The News Reporter did not so much as write a word of encouragement for the carrying forw ard of the work and yet this paper now has the nerve to complain because the  work is not earried forward. A few more papers lik« The News-Reporter and the world will retrograde to the point where people will be satisfied w ith a paper of tha t character.

OOD CARES FOR THE DUMB.
A Y. M. C. A. worker back from France relates a peculiar thing th a t o f

ten  was noticed. Birds would fly about paying little  attention  to artillery  fire, dogs, cats and rata would feed upon piles o f waste while death hurtled through the  air in the form of shells, shot and shrapnel but some little  time before gas came over from th« enemy lines, all of these creatnres of nature had disap
peared completely. The birds would fly to  the rear and the animals would find safe biding places. Often this action on 
the  part of the dumb creatures served as a warning to the soldiers.Thus Ood took care of thus« who did not have minds with which to seek their own salvation, thus he took care of those

who eonld sens«* danger w ithout know ing its  nature or its  cause.But mini, th« super animal, who knew all the dangers o f the great conflict, whose mind told him that the war »as a senseless destruction of life and prop 
erty , succumbed by thousands and millions. The very intellect which told him 
of the danger, which told him that the destruction was criminal ami senseless 
that same mind told him tha t he must fight on aud take w hatever befell his lot.On the one side he must fight on because the directing mind had decreed tha t Germany should conquer the world. On the other side he must fight on in order tha t Germany should not conquer.Th« dumb creatures were cared for because they had not the intellects to care for themmdvra but the creator seemed to have deserted those whom he had equipped with the necessary mental machinery for caring for themselves.P oesti't this seem almost an indict ment of civilization? What availcth ed

ucation and mental atta inm ent if  they but lead to devilish inventions for the destruetion of those things wherewith God has blessed usf
CITIZENS WHO ARE NOT CITIZENS.

Probably a large proportion of the people of these United States do not know tha t there are some 400,00«) r itizs-us of this great country, so recently made safe for democracy, who have no 
voice in the conduct of the goieruiuent under whose laws they live and which laws they must obey. These people are 
all w ithin one.city, or its suburbs. They are not insane; they are not imbeciles; they are not criminals. Ho far as anyone is able to discern they are as capable of self government as any other body of people in this great land of the free and home of the brave.

It seems paradoxical tha t in a republic which was born in protest of tax a 
tion without representation tha t there is a community of nearly half a million peopl« who have no voice in levying the 
taxes they pay and have no voice in its expenditure.

Htill more paradoxical does it seem tha t such a community should be the 
seat o f the uatioual government which guarantees equal rights to all. The city of W ashington may be the only city  iu 
the world whose laws are  made by the nationul government and whose taxes are levied by the national government.W hat may have been the object of th« fram ers of the constitutional provision which set aside a d istric t of ten miles square for the seat of the national government aud deprived the residents of this d istric t of self-government may not be certain , but the reason probably was tha t the seat of the nationul govern
ment should be protected against the possibility of government by the ne groes. W hatever the reasons were they 
probably were good and sufficient and this one alone probably is all th a t is necessary. Evidently the white residents of the D istriet of Columbia are willing tha t they shall be governed by the national government, but they do protest agaiust the denial of repreaeuta tion in the government which makes their laws and levies their taxes.The residents of the D istriet of Colum bia, the inhabitan ts of the scat of our government, are aliens so far as p a rtic ipation in onr government is concerned. They are as low in the scale of citizen 
ship as the lowest unnaturalized immi grant.

I t  does not se*m tha t such n ct ndition should be allowed to continue, and it is probable tha t a constitution tl amend ment will be subm itted to the sta tes of the muon gran ting  representation to «»nr ‘a lien ”  citizens in the body which 
makes their laws and levies their taxes.

e>HINGS WE THINK
Things Others Th.sk sud What Ws 
. Think sfthe Thiags Others Think

There isn ’t  so much difference between th« su ffrage tte  movement in England and ordinary politics here.
The women throw stones instead of mud. • • *

The greatest trouble expericnc«*d in sta rting  new republics o ff right seems to be tha t there a re n ’t jobs enough to go around. •  •  *
There was no such thing as day and night in A dam ’s time. I t  was always Eve. •  •  •
D on’t help a man up so faf tha t he feels above you.

*  •  *
A person is often right when be ad mits h e ’s wrong. •  •  •
Bad luck often comes from trustingtoo much to good luck.* • •
Money makes a noise— so th«* hen bus ¡»lenty of reason for cackling when she ays an egg. • • •
Home strenuous advocates of irrigation belong to the “ d ry ”  party .* • •
There is a big difference in the way

d ifferen t people say the same thing.• • •
I f  peopl« acted  all the time like they do during a campaign the iosnne asylums would not lack for recruits.•  # •
‘ Well, I ’ll be banged!”  exclaimed the homicide upon hearing the ju r y ’s unexpected verdict of guilty.

‘ ‘ When a woman is kissed on one cheek should she turn the o th e r?”  asks an exchange. No, she should only 
tu ra  about half tha t far.•  •  •

Rockefeller is probably proud of his ability  to raise the wind—but probably regrets tha t th a t ability has resulted in tornado of abuse.•  • •
“ Feed your cows sw eets,”  says a Wisconsin dairyman, “ it will do them 

good.”  Give us a little  more ta ffy  like th a t and we will try  it.• • •
The man who can, while walking the flr>or with a howling kid a t  2 a. m., step on the business end of a tack w ithout ru ffling  his temper, hasn 't energy enough in his makeup to ever am ount to  a row of pins.

•  •  *
A New York arm y surgeon says that blondes and persons of fa ir complexion 

•ra  more ap t to  become inmate« of

/f=

Vacation Time Is 
Coming

You can fin«l everything in vacation ttcciU at this store.
T H E  QUALITY STORE - coo p  s e r v ic e

CELEBRATE IN GOTTAOE 
QROVE

July 4th
A Big Quod Time Await« You

New Merchandise of Timely Interest Found Here Each Week
NEW PATTERNS IN PRETTY SILKS

Silk, Silk, Everywhere -
Silk ail it a, silk drcHNCH, silk skirts, 
silk coats, silk waists everything 
is silk! Never was there n season 
when silks were in such demand 
as now. You w ill find your wants 
in silk l*y the yard have been an
ticipated with a large selection at 
this store. New figured pongee, 
georgette, foulard mid satin, new 
stripes and plaids in chiffon taffe
ta and wash silks a full range of 
fashionable shades ami colors in 
georgette, crepe th* ehene, taffeta, 
meaaaline, pongee, etc. All are »'IU 
to 40 inches wide.
Prices range a yard ----  $1 35,

$1 50. $1 66. $1.96, $2 25 to $2 60

NEW SHIPMENT OFOxfords, Pumps and Shoes for Women
including the newest styles in patent leather pumps nml oxfords with french or military heel. A host of new styles in whit«* cloth ami leather oxfords, l»oots ami pumps hi d! also vici kid boots, oxfords ami pumps in black ami brown.
Floth oxfords, pumps aud slims $1.75, $2.25, $2.50 to $5 
Leather oxfords, pumps and shoes $4, $4.50, $5, $0, $8, $9 50

American Girl 
Corsets

See that tho girl of 14 to 17 is correctly 
corseted. It means so much to the healthy, 
graceful development of her figure.

American Girl 
Corsets

are carefully designed to allow tin* girlish 
figure full play, to gently mold the figure 
and support it, but not to repress.

The fabrics in American (lirl Corsets 
are light, the stays are light. Modeled on 
girlish figures, every line is girlish and
correct.

$1.50 $2.00 $2.50
Put Rompers and Play Suits on Your Children and Turn Them Loose

Give the children the ben
efit of outdoor summer 
sun for protection against 
winter colds turn them 
loose in rompers ami you 
need not worry about 
soiled clothing, liompers 
for children are a necessi
ty-

You fimi rompers here* 
in all sizes from 2 years to 
even 10 years, ami in fab
rics that will wash with
out fatling.
Priced .ùf*

75c $1.25 $1.50

LINGERIE BLOUSES
THAT WILL DRLIOHT THE LOVER OF 

PRETTY SUMMER THINOS
Becomingly trimmed ami frilled in Inc«'* ami embroideries in scores of original models, tlu-se blouses are the dri'Nsiest ami richest of the season's most desired fashionable wear. .411 of the fashmunble colors are here.
Beautiful new print«*«! georgette blouses in finger-tip bmgths,no two styles alike, priced each ............... ......... .... . ......  $9.60
New plain silk and wool embroider«*«! or b«'adc<! wuista of crepetie ehene, wash silk aud georgette silks, priced now at ......................................... $6, $6, $0.60, $7.50, $8 to $9 60

STYLE FAVORITES IN
Sum m er Skirts

FOR SEPARATE WEAR
Among these are stripes anil plaids, silks aud fabrics, tailored tvpi'M nml the more ornate <lrap«'«| effects, all iu new models specially designed for summer wearing. They include «1res», utility ami washable skirts.
Whit« " usb sGiits priced$2 25, $2.95, $3.50, $4 to $4.75
Silk skirts priced ......................$6, $6 50, $7.50, $8 to $9 75
Wool s k u i s  priood .....$6, $7 50, $8 60, $9, $9 75

MEN S TIES OF DISTINCTIVE STYLE AND QUALITYARE HERE
A big new line of purest silk ties for men newly unpacked this week and they’re coming in every few «lays. We urge our customers to buy only pure silk ties lieeauae our pure silk .lap nml Filet ties are praetieally wrinkle proof.
Bow tie» pric«*«l.........................................................................  60c
•lap and Filet silk ties priced...............................  75c, $1, $1.25

Your Grocery Problems Can 
Be Lightened at This Store
Let our good service in our grocery department help you with your provision problem. Our large reserve atockit enable us to fill orders of any reasonable size on shortest notice. Free «le- livcry in the eily ami careful packing by men who know how when you want u freight shipment. Our prices are reanoiiable and many times mean a saving not offered elsewhere.
Pure cane sugar, 100 pounds................................................ $9.96Best whit«« laundry soap (regular size bar)..................4 for 26cWhite Flyer luumlry soap (under size bar)...............5 for 26cBest, safety tip matches............... ..............................4 boxes 26cBulk ground chocolate or cocoa, a pound.................. „........  36cCurve cut macaroni................................................. 2 pounds 23cOur special Peaberry blend coffee a pound........................... 35cM. .1. B. brand vacuum coffee in tins, a pound...................... 60cM. .J, B. brand vacuum coffee in tins......... ......3-pound tin $1.46Small whit«* fancy beans a pound.............................................10cFull cream Tillamook oheeae, a pound............... .................... 42c9-pouml can of ('risen................  ..........................................  $3.006-pound can of Frisco.............................................................$2.003-pound can of Frisco.......................................... .................. $1.00Olympic brand best hard wheat flour............... .................$3.25Pride of Oregon, heat soft, wheat flour.................................$2.90•r>()-pound sack standard dairy salt...........................................75c

asylums for the insane than bru ne'ttes. Another medical authority  shown tha t hrnni*ttes are the most susceptible. Both of the expert» must be 
crazy. •  • •

People who w ant O pportunity to knock a t the ir «loors should provide
convenient knockers,• • •

I f  y o u ’ve got a headache, don ’t give
everyone else one talking about it.• • •

Home one ha» discovere«] tha t cigars 
are being made of alfalfa . Hey?

I t  sometime» pay* to kick, but It never pays to  knock.•  •  #
Homehow good luck never get» aroundto those who set out to  wait for it.

• • •

Being “ one of the b«iy»”  is one way of getting  old. •  # •
When a gossip get» wind of some nice 

juicy piece of »canilal she s ta rts  u hurricane. • • •
An Eau Claire (W in.) man has d is

covered th a t electricity  cau be made

with wind. Now we a«*»» wh«*re somi* of our public speakers get their mag netism.
• • •

In Los Angeles they require baby carriages to carry lights a t  night. Wheeling babies around th«* streets nights is certain ly  a danger worthy of some kind of recognition.
• • •

The way edurntinnn'l institu tions are springing up in the west, Boston will soon be a ‘ ‘ has been . ' '• • •
Hard work in claimed to be a good

education for a young man—but fewcare for a post graduate course.• • •
An astronomer says he has discov- er«*d a content with a ta il two million miles long. That is quite a tab*.
A mean lown mnn has foreclosed a mortgage on a widow w om an’s woodenl«*g. Hhe is now on her last leg.• • •
Those who wish to use stric tly  up-to- the minute language no longer say a per

son “ went up in the a i r .”  He or she “ a v ia te d ”  is the correct form.


